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Abstract— Eatable oil is decontaminated fat of plant or creature inception, which is fluid at room temperature. This oil is a 
triglyceride extricated from a plant. The nonexclusive term "vegetable oil" when used to name a cooking oil item alludes to a mix of 
an assortment of oils. Edible oils constitute an important component of food expenditure and the major source of energy for human 
beings. The changing consumer behaviour, entry of corporate companies and government regulations facilitated the popularity of 
branded edible oil in the recent past.  In this paper, the study made an attempt to analyze the consumer preference and purchase 
behaviour for various types of branded edible oil, factors influencing the consumer’s decision-making process and consumer brand 
loyalty towards branded edible oil in Chennai. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

India is honored with numerous positive factors that empower it to remain at a remarkable position in agro-based items. India 
is one of the biggest makers of oilseeds on the planet. The nine major oilseeds grown in India are groundnut, mustard/ rapeseed, 
sesame, safflower, linseed, niger seed, castor seed, soybean, and sunflower. Coconut is the most important source of edible oil 
amongst plantation crops, while in nonconventional oils, rice bran oil and cottonseed oil are the most important. Furthermore, 
oilseeds of tree and woods starting point, which develop generally in innate possessed regions, are likewise a huge wellspring of 
oils. Groundnut, soybean, and mustard together contribute around 85 percent of the nation's oilseeds generation. In India, 
oilseeds are delivered in different regions, a portion of the real oilseeds creating states are Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, 
Gujarat, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, and Bihar [1]. 

 
In Indian civilization, the cooking oil plays a vital role. Indians are utilizing the cooking oil more than 5000 years as per the 

records of Tamil literature. The usage of cooking oil in the food preparation gives many benefits to the physiology of the people.  
This cooking oil usage has enhanced their lifespan. Oilseeds and cooking oils are two important goods. India is the largest 
producers of oilseeds in the world and this sector occupies an important position in the agricultural economy covering an area of 
24.38 million hectares and representing the creation of 20.87 million tons of oilseeds amid the year 1999-2000. India 
contributes around nine percent of the world oilseeds creation; around seven percent of the worldwide generation of protein 
dinner is the fourth biggest eatable oil economy on the planet [2].  

 

 
Fig.1: Brands of edible oil available in the Chennai city markets 
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The study revealed that sunflower oil is the most preferred oil in Chennai city. Groundnut oil is the second most preferred 
edible oil. Increasing health awareness and effective implementation of food laws will expand the market for branded edible oils 
in the future. 

II. EDIBLE OIL 

Edible oil is fat of plant, creature or microbial source, which is fluid at room temperature and is reasonable for 
sustenance use. A portion of the a wide range of sorts of palatable vegetable oils incorporate olive oil, palm oil, soybean oil, 
canola oil, pumpkin seed oil, corn oil, sunflower oil, safflower oil, shelled nut oil, grape seed oil, sesame oil, argan oil and 
rice grain oil. Numerous different sorts of vegetable oils are additionally utilized for cooking. The nonexclusive term 
"vegetable oil" when used to mark a cooking oil item alludes to a mix of an assortment of oils frequently dependent on palm, 
corn, soybean or sunflower oils. Consumable oil of creature source is e.g. angle oil. Microbial oil is likewise included [3]. 

a. Types of edible oil 

Edible vegetable oil is basically classified into five groups namely; major oils, nut oils, citrus oils, oils from melon and 
gourd seeds and other edible oils.  

Major oils: these oils make up a critical part of overall eatable oil generation. They are additionally utilized as fuel oils. 
Major oils includes ground nut oil, sunflower oil, soybean oil, sesame oil, palm oil, safflower oil, coconut oil, corn oil, 
cottonseed oil, olive oil and rapeseed oil.  

Nut oils: these are commonly utilized in cooking, for their flavor. Most are very exorbitant, due to the trouble of separating 
the oil. It includes almond oil, cashew oil, pecan oil, pine nut oil, pistachio oil, walnut oil.  

Citrus oils: a number of citrus plants also yield oils; some of them are lemon seed oil, orange seed oil, grape fruit seed oil.  

Oils from melon and gourd seeds: members of cucurbitaceous also yield oil it includes gourds, melons, pumpkins, and 
squashes. Seeds from these plants are noted for their oil content. 

Other edible oils: includes amaranth oil, argan oil (commonly used in Europe), avocado oil, babassu oil, ben oil, and rice 
bran oil.  

Food supplements: a number of oils are also used as food supplements (nutraceuticals), for their nutrient content some of 
them are borage seed oil, blackcurrant seed oil, evening primrose oil. All have a significant amount of gammalinolenic acid 
[4].   

b. Production and consumption of edible oil 

Oilseeds and consumable oils are two of the most delicate basic wares. India is the world’s fifth largest oilseed 
producing nation with a wide range of oilseeds crops, and currently contributes about 6-7 per cent of the global oilseeds 
production. This sector occupies an important position in the agricultural economy, accounting for the estimated production 
of 32.98 million tons of nine cultivated oilseeds during the year 2013-14 as per second development gauges discharged by 
the Ministry of Agriculture [5].  

c. Major features of edible oil economy 

There are two major features of edible oil economy, which have significantly contributed to the development of this 
sector. 

One was the setting up of the Technology Mission on Oilseeds in 1986. This gave a push to government's endeavors for 
enlarging the generation of oilseeds. This is clear by the extremely noteworthy increment in the creation of oilseeds from 
about 11.3 million tons in 1986-87 to 24.8 million tons in 1998-99. Further the oilseeds production went up to 27.98 million 
tonnes in 2005-06. As per the Final advance estimates by Ministry of Agriculture, the production of nine major oilseeds was 
about 30.9 million tons during 2012-13 and as per the Second advance estimates, it is estimated to be about 33.0 million 
tons during 2013-14. 

The other dominant feature which has significant impact on the present status of edible oilseeds/ oil industry has been the 
program of liberalization under which the government allows greater freedom to the open market and supports solid rivalry 
and self-direction instead of assurance and control [6]. 
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d. Demand and supply of edible oil  

The demand for edible oils in India has shown a steady growth at a Compound Annual Growth Rate of 4.6 per cent 
over the period from 2001 to 2013. During the last few years, the domestic consumption of edible oils has increased 
substantially with per capita consumption of vegetable oils at the rate of 16 kg/year/person for a projected population of 
1276 million. The demand for total vegetable oils is projected to rise from 17.5 million tons in 2012 to 29.4 million tons by 
2017. This growth in demand is driven by improvement in per capita consumption, which in turn is attributable to rising 
income levels and living standards, whereas the domestic edible oil supply is only about 8-8.5 million tons per annum with a 
normal growth of 2-3 per cent through moderate expansion in cultivated area and yield improvements. 

Compared to demand growth the supply of edible oil has shown a slow growth, because the domestic oil and oilseeds 
production has remained largely stagnant on account of limited availability of oilseeds and shifting of acreage from oilseeds 
to other crops. This significant gap between domestic demand for edible oil and supply of edible oil has resulted in 
continued dependence on import [7].  

e. Edible oil industry 

The edible oil industry is largely dominated by the unbranded bulk segment that primarily constitutes loose oils 
catering to the commercial units and the rural population. The shares of crude oil, refined oil and vanaspati in the total edible 
oil market are estimated at 35 per cent, 55 per cent and 10 per cent respectively. Currently, in India, the refined oil segment 
has a growth rate of around 20 per cent per annum and the branded packed oil segment has a growth rate of 6 per cent per 
annum [8]. 

III. Consumers Preference about Branded Edible Oil 

Consumers Preference differs greatly for the products and services, more complex decisions usually involve more 
buying participants and more buyer deliberation. To see how the clients settle on their purchasing choices, the advertiser 
must have the information of shopper purchasing conduct dependent on the level of purchaser inclusion and the level of 
contrasts among brands. Consumer involvement is defined as an un-observable state of motivation, arousal, or interest 
which is evoked by a particular stimulus or situation and is considered to have drive properties also, which impacts the hunt 
procedure, data preparing, and basic leadership.  

In complex purchasing conduct, the customers are profoundly engaged with a buy and know about noteworthy 
contrasts among the brands. This conduct is frequently discovered when the item is costly, purchased rarely, unsafe, and 
exceedingly self-communicating. In the dissonance– diminishing purchasing conduct, the purchaser will be exceedingly 
included. Be that as it may, on the off chance that there is a little contrast among the brands, he may wind up purchasing on 
cost or comfort. After the buy, the shopper may learn good things about different brands and henceforth the person in 
question will be aware of data that bolsters his choice. In the assortment looking for purchasing conduct, the purchasing 
choices of the buyers will be set apart with low contribution despite the fact that there exists a huge contrast among the 
brands. This happens when the shoppers regularly take part in an incessant brand exchanging process [9].  

In constant purchasing conduct, the buyers have little association because of the nonappearance of noteworthy brand 
contrasts and they essentially go to the store and reach for a brand. In the event that they continue going after a similar brand 
it is without really thinking as opposed to solid brand devotion. The greater part of the conventional ware items fall under 
this classification. Here purchasers don't scan widely for data to assess and settle on a choice. Hence, for low involvement 
brands, the buying process starts with the brand beliefs formed by passive learning and followed by purchase behavior 
which may or may not be followed by evaluation.  

IV. India Edible Oil Market Outlook to 2019 

Developing Demand and Potential of Branded Players to Steer Growth" gives a complete examination of the different 
perspectives; for example, showcase size of India eatable oil Industry, palm oil, soya bean oil, sunflower oil, mustard oil, 
rice grain oil, mixed oil, groundnut oil and cottonseed oil advertise. The report additionally covers the pieces of the pie of 
significant eatable oil marks in India and also the incomes of real players in the consumable oil showcase. 

The palatable oil industry in India, which is colossally determined by the import of consumable oils, enrolled incomes of 
INR ~ billion in FY'2012. With an expansion in the utilization of consumable oils in the nation, the income of palatable oils 
had slanted by 30.8% contrasted with FY'2011. Each section in the palatable oil industry is liable to a range of various 
factors, for example, value climbs and change in government arrangements assume a vital job in deciding their individual 
incomes. The consumable oil industry in India has developed at a CAGR of 13.1% from INR 638.4 billion in FY'2009 to 
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INR ~ billion in FY'2014. The opposition in India eatable oil advertise is profoundly divided attributable to the nearness of 
an expansive number of composed and also neighborhood and sloppy players. The significant players are Cargill, Adani 
Wilmar, Ruchi Soya, Agrotech Foods, and others. 

India is the second-biggest maker of Rice wheat oil after China and the nation can possibly deliver more than 1.4 million 
tons of rice grain oil. Rice Bran Oil advertise in India is still at its early stage, however the section has exhibited gigantic 
development in the previous couple of years. In FY'2012, the market for Rice Bran Oil in India developed at a sizeable 
development rate of 14.0%. Adani Wilmar is the main player in the Rice Bran oil section. An extensive extent of the rice 
grain oil showcase is commanded by local and neighborhood players. 

Sunflower oil advertise in India has displayed a promising development in incomes amid the previous couple of years. The 
sunflower oil advertises incomes amid the period FY'2009-FY'2014 has flooded at a sound CAGR of 3.2%. The market for 
Sunflower oil in India has been overwhelmed by Kauleeshwari. Ruchi Soya, Cargill, Adani Wilmar and different players, 
for example, Rasoya proteins, Kaneriya Oil enterprises, nearby and territorial players and in addition imported brands 
likewise order a significant extent in the general market. 

Mixed Oil advertise in India has displayed a solid and relentless development amid the range of most recent five years from 
FY'2009-FY'2014. The market for Blended Oil in India has been to a great extent oppressed by sorted out players which has 
represented real offer in the general market. The sorted out market which fuses marked players, for example, Agrotech 
Foods, Marico and Adani Wilmar additionally has a solid local predominance in the nation. 

The consumable oil advertise is required to be commanded by different national and global players because dr49of the 
expanding import reliance of the nation soon. Rice wheat and mixed oil advertise are relied upon to be the quickest 
developing classes in the whole palatable oil section with Oils, for example, Mustard, Sunflower, Groundnut and Cottonseed 
will in general remain district explicit soon with a moderate variance in their costs [10]. 

 
V. Review of Literature 

 
A portion of the remarkable examinations directed on eatable oil advertising and obtaining rehearses, generation, 

deals and promoting methodologies of business firms in regard of eatable oil items were altogether analyzed in the writing 
audit. The primary purpose of these examinations is the assessment of consumable oil mark augmentation practices of some 
rumored brands inclinations value and the piece of the overall industry. Truth be told the discoveries of the examinations are 
entirely profitable for new analysts and advertisers however who need to chalk out consumable oil marking methodologies 
expertly. As to this examination, some famous teachers and academicians quality research papers survey has been taken by 
concentrate their exploration papers on eatable oils. Close around 10 quality research papers survey has been taken in this 
examination.  
 

Prof. H. Sulochana (2008), famous female educator of Osmania University, Hyderabad featured in her article that, the 
buyers must think about the utilization of consumable oil to keep away from the medical issues. In India 60% of the medical 
issues are raised by not utilizing the quality consumable oil in their customary diet6. Prof. Reddy  
 

Bhagwan (2009) University of Tamil Nadu has suggested in his examination article that the buyers must utilize the 
refined eatable oil to keep the fat in the human body. Overwhelming fat is the fundamental driver of weight and stomach 
issues in the soundness of individuals.  
 

Prof. Philip Opar Donney (2007) a Marketing VP of Asian organizations from Afghanistan, essentially he is from 
Kenya, has prescribed the stuffed consumable oil for normal eating routine by the clients than free eatable oil.  
 

Prof. Purushootam Rao (2008), dignitary personnel of trade and Head bureau of business, Osmania University 
Hyderabad from Andhra Pradesh featured in his exploration paper that, eatable oil is the most imperative piece of a 
nourishment for individual. The Govt. must keep the oil blending rehearses done by the wholesalers and nearby retailers 
while they are pitching free oils to the consumers9.  
 

Dr. B.K. Bhattacharya, West Bengal (2009) a famous wellbeing doctor exhorted and given critical recommendations to 
his patients and shoppers to utilize the less amount of palatable oil in the customary eating regimen of the general population, 
30% of the Indian people groups were not cognizant while utilizing the eatable oils in their eating regimen, so the fixation 
must be given to the ordinary utilization of consumable oils.  
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Prof. Happy George (2009), extraordinary academician from Malaysia broke down in her examination that, the makers 
of palatable oil plants are not taking consideration while creating the consumable oils. The makers must abstain from 
utilizing the synthetic compounds for showing signs of improvement straightforwardness in consumable oils. There must be 
strict tenets and controls in the generation and moving of palatable oils [11].  
 

Dr. Simon Chippy (2007) Afghanistan a wellbeing pro prescribed to the patients to utilize Saffola and Sunflower 
pressed consumable oil in their standard nourishment to evade undesirable infections from the utilization of ordinary eatable 
oils2.  
 

Prof. Abdul Gilani, Pakistan (2009) has investigated in his examination think about that the clients or standard clients 
of eatable oils must evade greasy eatable oils in non-veg nourishment and in addition vegetation sustenance.  
 

Prof. James Berry U.S.A. (2009), said in her article that Gov.t. also, unique NGO's must approach in broad daylight 
and attempt to make appropriate mindfulness being used of ordinary eatable oils and spare the life by wellbeing sicknesses.  
 

Prof. Ramana Joof U.A.E. (2009) has found in her investigation that from Afghanistan, Iraq, Iran, and Saudi Arabian 
people groups are utilizing most greasy palatable oils. She proposed to the normal clients attempt to utilize less and refined 
consumable oil in their customary sustenance and simple eating regimen. 
 

Angshu Malik, COO, Adani Wilmar Limited, takes note of: "The prevailing kind is Palmolein oil, which has a piece of 
the pie of approximately 40 percent. Around 20 percent of the market is involved by soyabean oil, trailed by another 20 
percent by mustard oil. Sunflower oil is assessed at around 8 lac ton, which is around 5 to 6 percent of the market. Another 5 
to 6 percent is represented by groundnut oil; 5 percent by cottonseed oil; different oils, for example, rice wheat oil, coconut 
oil, etc represent 10 percent." Extensive writing on identity in brain research and other social sciences has convinced 
advertising scientists to conjecture that identity qualities ought to anticipate brand or store inclination and different sorts of 
purchaser action (Engel, 2006).  
 

Evans attempted this examination utilizing 12 target factors, for example, age, pay, and different socioeconomics, to 
test the suspicion that 'purchasers contrast in identity structure'. Advertisers today need to comprehend that 'consumer loyalty 
is about 'frame of mind'; and client esteem is about 'conduct'' (Butz and Goodstein, 2006).  
 

Statistic factors are the most famous bases for sections the client gatherings, One reason is that shopper needs, needs, 
inclinations and utilization rates are regularly exceptionally connected with statistic factors. Another is that statistic factors 
are less demanding to gauge (Kotler, Philip, and Gary Armstrong, 2006).  
 

The statistic condition is of significant enthusiasm to advertisers since it includes individuals and individuals make up 
market (Kotler, 2006). A large portion of advertisers' vital basic leadership intensely relies upon the statistic factors of 
individuals in the locale where they center on showcasing their items. Statistic variable make known the progressing patterns, 
for example, moves in age, sex and pay conveyance that flag new business chances to the advertisers (Schiffman, Leon G. 
also, Leslie Lazer Kanuk ,2007) [11].  
 

These perspectives profoundly energetic the analyst to take up the present investigation. A portion of the remarkable 
examinations led on eatable oil showcasing and obtaining rehearses, creation, deals and promoting techniques of business 
firms in regard of eatable oil items were completely inspected in the writing audit. The primary purpose of these 
examinations is the assessment of eatable oil mark augmentation practices of some presumed brands inclinations value and 
the piece of the pie. Indeed the discoveries of the examinations are entirely important for new specialists and advertisers 
however who need to chalk out eatable oil marking techniques expertly with respect to this investigation, some famous 
educators and academician's quality research papers survey has been taken by concentrate their exploration papers on 
palatable oils. 
 

VI. Research Methodology 
 

This paper concentrates on the impact of independent variables on Brand preference of edible oil of the consumers 
residing at Chennai city. The researcher used both of the primary and secondary data. Simple Random sampling used to 
collect the data. The sample was edible oil consumers living in Chennai city and the sample size is 150. The researcher used 
Correlation and Regression analysis to find the result.   
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i. Data Collection 
 

The study is based on primary data. In order to fulfill the objectives of the study the primary data 
regarding the socio-economic profile of consumers, consumer preference for branded edible oil, factors 
influencing their purchase decision and brand loyalty were collected by personally interviewing the household 
consumers using a structured questionnaire. The respondents were contacted individually and the objectives 
of the study were clearly explained to them to ensure their co-operation and accuracy in their responses. 

 
ii. Objectives of the Study 

 
The study has following objectives: 

 
 To study the customer’s brand preference of cooking oil Chennai. 
 To study the customer’s awareness among the edible oils. 
 To realize the variables impacting the buy choice for consumable oil. 

 
iii. Data Analysis 

 
Various tools and techniques were used to analyze the data. Percentage analysis and Non-parametric 

test were used to analyze consumer preference and purchasing behavior for various types of branded edible oil. 
Factors influencing the consumer’s decision making choice was analyzed using Garrett’s Ranking. 
Consumer’s brand loyalty was analyzed using factor analysis. Detailed description of the analytical tools 
employed in the study is presented under the following headings. 

 
a. Percentage Analysis 

 
Percentage analysis was used to examine the socio-economic profile of respondents like age, education, 

family size, type of family and monthly income.  
 

b. Factor analysis 
 

Factor analysis is a statistical tool used to describe variability among observed correlated variables in 
terms of a potentially lower number of unobserved variables called factors. For instance, it is conceivable that 
varieties in four watched factors essentially mirror the varieties in two in secret factors. Factor analysis 
originated in psychometrics and is used in behavioral sciences, social sciences, marketing, product 
management, operations research, and other applied sciences that deal with large quantities of data. 

 
iv.  Hypothesis of study 

 
Hypothesis (H0): There is no significant relationship between Independent Variables and brand preference 

of edible oil.  
 
Hypothesis (H1): There is significant relationship between Independent Variables and brand preference of 

edible oil.   
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Table – 1 Correlation between selected determinants and brand preference of Edible Oil 

 

DETERMINANTS 

BRAND PREFERENCE 

R – Value P – Value 

Rate .384* .121 

Stock in Store .432* .000 

flavor   .552* .000 

Advertisement .188* .000 

physical  benefits .244* .000 

Brand satisfaction .124* .021 

Packaging .334* .000 

(Source: Primary data, ** Significant at five percent level) 

To test the relationship between's free factors and ward variable Pearson connection was connected. The 
independent variables of the study were Rate; Stock in Store, flavor, Advertisement, physical benefits, Brand 
satisfaction, Packaging, and dependent variable is Brand preference of Edible oil. The accompanying Hypothesis was 
planned to test the relationship.  
 
Ho: There is no significant relationship between Independent Variables and brand preference of edible oil.     
 

From the result it was observed that there was a positive correlation between all dependent variables and 
brand preference of edible oil. It implies that all independent variables contribute to the brand preference of edible oil.  
Some independent variables have moderate r-value that is Rate r value = .384, Stock in Store r value = 0.432, flavor r 
value = 0.552, Advertisement r value = 0.188, Physical benefits r value = 0.244, Brand satisfaction r value = 0.124, 
Packaging r value = 0.334. This implies that it contributes less to brand preference of edible oil. From the p-value in 
the connection lattice, it was seen that the dimension of every single free factor was huge at 0.001 dimensions. 
Subsequently, the invalid theory was rejected. So it is concluded that there is significant relationship between Rate, 
Stock in Store, flavor, Advertisement, physical benefits, Brand satisfaction, Packaging, Size of the pack with brand 
preference of edible oil.   

 

v. Findings  

 

Correlation: Relationship among selected independent variables and Performance.  

 
From the result it was observed that there was a positive correlation between all dependent variables and 

brand preference of edible oil. It implies that all independent variables contribute to the brand preference of edible oil. 
Some independent variables have moderate r-value that is Rate r value = .384, Stock in Store r value = 0.432, flavor r 
value = 0.552, Advertisement r value = 0.188, physical benefits r value = 0.244, Brand satisfaction r value = 0.124, 
Packaging r value = 0.334. This implies that it contributes less to brand preference of edible oil. From the p-value in 
the correlation matrix, it was observed that the level of all independent variables was significant at 0.001 levels. Hence, 
the null hypothesis was rejected. So it is concluded that there is significant relationship between Rate, Stock in Store, 
flavor, Advertisement, physical benefits, Brand satisfaction, Packaging, with brand preference of edible oil.      
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V. CONCLUSIONS 

 
Edible oils constitute an important component of food expenditure in the Indian households. India is the third 

biggest buyer of consumable oils after China and the EU nations. Palatable oil utilization is essentially a network 
driven wonder in India. One of the most important characteristics in Indian edible oil consumption, apart from price, is 
regional preference based on taste and availability. In majority of the families interviewed during this course, house 
wife is the decision maker for the brand and type of edible oil to be used.  Health awareness and nature of a specific 
brand are the imperative factors in basic leadership. Lion's share of the respondents use sunflower oil pursued by kardi, 
groundnut, soyabean, corn and kardi mix. Marked oil is favored than the free oil in higher salary class of the shoppers. 
Dhara has greatest brand mindfulness pursued by Saffola, Fortune, and Gemini individually. Lion's share of the 
respondents leans toward 1 liter and 5 liters bundle measure. Greater part of the respondents devours 2 – 4 liters of 
palatable oil every month. 
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